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HARRY TEBUTT 

Statement by Member for Kwinana 

MR R.H. COOK (Kwinana — Deputy Leader of the Opposition) [12.50 pm]: On Sunday I had the 
pleasure of presenting, on behalf of the Medina Residents Group, the Medina Marvel Award to Harry Tebutt, 
for his lifetime contribution to the Medina community. Harry moved to Kwinana in 1947, settling in Naval 
Base and Kwinana Beach. At the time there was no running water or household conveniences. Harry’s dad 
was offered a house in Cowcher Way, Medina, as part of a war service resettlement. Some of Harry’s early 
memories of Medina are of playing cards with other kids and attending the local cinema. At the age of 16, 
Harry headed to the wheatbelt to work on wheat and sheep properties. On his return to Kwinana some four 
years later, he pursued a lifelong ambition to go farming, and purchased 10 acres of land in Wellard to grow 
food and catch rabbits around Zig Zag Road. As Harry learnt from his dad, “Work hard, son, and things will 
come your way.” Harry started up a wood supply business where Kearns Garden and Hardware is today, and 
was the proprietor for many years. 

Harry is well known in Kwinana for his tireless community work. Some 25 years ago he started volunteering 
with the local Rotary Club and is always to be found organising community events or undertaking major projects 
like the wildflower walk and Rotary headquarters. Harry rose through the ranks of Rotary to become president 
and he and his wife, Julie, have been honoured with Rotary’s Paul Harris Medal. Lately he and Julie have been 
doing a lot of travelling and when back in Kwinana he continues to work a couple of days down at Kearns. 
When things get quieter, he is planning to write a book about his life. Harry loves Kwinana and values 
community work. He gets a lot of pleasure out of getting to know people and has worked hard as a valued 
volunteer in the Kwinana community. 
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